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And the Paper
Proves It.

You hnvo oniy to see Pittsburg
WrII Paper to realize that tho
lending artists of tho world con-

ceived and executed those beau-tif-

and decorative Ideas.
No other lino of wall decora-

tions have tho uniform excollenco
of design nnd color cIToct.

Every pattern is a beautiful
work of nrt. Yot not too lino nor
delicate for practical use.

No matter what the quality,
tho samo amount of judicious ar-

tistic sense has been exercised.
The desired effect lias always been
attained beauty and utility.

Pittsburg Wall Papers are Bold
In Roynoldsvlllo only by

H. ALEX STOKE.

ft Little ot Evemtning.

Tho Itoynoldsvlllo Woolen Company
is running day and night.

The Trapper's Daughter at the Reyn-

olds opera house Nov. 4th.

' Thomas Tapper has moved Into rooms
over Klrchartz's cigar store.

The new hose cart for tho West Reyn-oldsvil-

fire company arrived last
week.

A chicken bono lodged In Mrs. Henry
Greenwalt'a throat Sunday and a doctor
had to be called to remove tt.

George Lane and bride camo to Reyn-oldsvil-

Friday evening and were sere-

naded by a oallthumpian band,

John Howlett hag been given the con-

tract to furnish ooal for the publlo
aohool building ot this borough during
the winter.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-oldsvil- lo

Building and Loan Assocla- -

Inn Mnnilfev avnnlrff 119 JOO. urna or.M fit.

fair premium.

Sunday was rrlly day In the M. E.
church. A number of the momberi of

the Home Department attended Sunday
school that day.

' J. Van Reed, who has boen at his
home In this place a few weeks, return
ed to Carthage, Mo., Monday, whore

, he Is looking after zinc mine.

"The Drummor Boy of Shlloh" at
the Reynolds opera honse Nov. 7, 8 and
9 under the auspices of the Women's
Relief Corps. Fred B. Wlgle will put
the play on.

David Dewey, who was well known
here, died In Allegheny couuty, N. Y.,
recently. He was 73 years old. "Dave"
was In the employ of G. J. Seott at
Hopkins years ago.

Bishop Fitzmaurloe, of Erie, was the
guest of Father Brady Saturday after-
noon and part of Sunday. Bishop con-

ducted early mass In the Catholic
church Sunday morning.

C. P. Dickey and I. N. Carl, two coal
miners of this place, went to the Beech-woo-

yesterday to, operate Samuel
Waterhouse'a oountry ooal bank located

. .near the Baechwoodg cemetery,

Rey iV J- - Montgomery, former M, R.

pastor of Rathmel charge, who WM
transferee to Sligo charge at the annual
session of Ere Conference last month,,
mpvd bis household goods from Hatbt
mel to ftllgo last week.

The Utopia Society will hold a social
at tho residence of V. R. Pratt on Grant
street Friday evening.

Tho Junior league of the M. E.

church held a social at the residence of
Fred Hums, on Grant street, last eve-
ning.

We wem Informed yesterday that the
M 0"i excursion tickets to Iluffulo over
the !!., It. iV P, aro only good on tho
t rii u leaving Fulls Creek at (MM) a. m.

Policeman John Pomroy has neon ap-

pointed attendance ollleer by the Iloyn-oldsvil-

school board. Mr. Pomroy
will keep his englo cyo ooti for boys

and girls who play "hookey."
Thirteen-da- y old boo of Mr. and Mrs.

James Lusk, of Sykesvlllo, formerly of

this place, was burled In Uetilnh ceme-
tery Monday aftornonn. Funeral servi
ces were conducted by Rev. W. Frank
Rebel' at reddenco of tho parents.

At tho t 'I Ionian C'lub social held at
W. It. Hells reddenco last Tuesday
evening a sewing contest for gentlemen
and a whistling contest for the ladles
furnished considerable amusement. Law
yerO. M. McDonald and Mrs. W. II.
Hell carried off tho honors.

It was stated In TlIK STAR last week
that E. A. Ferrin was wanted In Pitts-
burg for forgery, and that detectives
were after him. Ho was arrested at
Tyrone and taken to Pittsburg Wed
nesday and the trouble was settled and
ho was released on Thursday.

Yesterday wo received a letter from
P. T. Walsh, of New Custlo, Pa., a
former groccryman of this town, In

which was enclosed a dollar for renew-

al of subscription to TllK ST AH, and
also the Information that twins, a boy

and a girl, were recently born to Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. Walsh.

MrB. Thomas Hunter, of AVinslow,

Pa., who was visiting hor daughter,
Mrs. J. R. MUllren, on Grant street,
was called home Monday by a telegram
which stated that her husband had
been Injured In a railroad wreck. Mr.
Hunter was not seriously Injured. His
right shoulder was dislocated.

Prof. (5. W. Lenkerd, principal of the
borough school, Prof. F. T. McCluro,
assistant principal, and the following
teachers visited the DuHols schools
Monday afternoon: Margaret Daily, M lo

Whltmore, Annie Kunes, Lulu
Hlack, Olllo Ross, Mary Patton, Mar-

garet Butler, Susie Schult.o and Myrtle
Golst.

Tho trustoes of the M. E. .church
have completed arrangements for the
lecture course spoken of In THE STAK.
Tho four lectures will cost 50 cents, 12J
cents for each lecture. If you have not
already promised to take two or more
course tickets, notify either F. M.
Brown or C. N. Lowls as to number of
course tickets you will take.

The night watchman at the railroad
depot at Falls Creek hud a lively time
with four robbers Monday night. They
broke a window In Weaver's restaurant
In west end of station and were In the
act of getting Into tho restaurant when
tho night watchman made his appear-
ance and sucooeded in chasing them
away after several shots wore fired.

The following members of the Utopia
Society will drive to Knoxdale
and take dinner at the hotel In that place:
Mrs. L. M. Simmons, Mrs. A. T. Bing,
Mrs. W. C. Elliott, Mrs. S. T. Dougher-
ty, Mrs. C. A. Stephenson, Mrs. C. R.
Hall, Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds. Mrs. G. W.
Palen and Mrs, Perry A. Reno. Ladles
of the Brookvllle Whtttlor Club will
meet the Itoynoldsvlllo ladles at Knox-
dale, .

George W. Sykes, ot this place, sold
bis Interest In the largo woolen mill at
Brookvllle last week. The Brookvllle
mill was erected In 1890 under the
supervision of Mr. Sykes, who is an ex-

perienced woolen mill man. Mr. Sykes
started the woolen mill at this place 20
yoars ago. He Is a stockholder In and
traveling salesman for the Reynolds-vill- a

mill.

Nearly all the window glass factories
outside of the American Window Glass
Co. and Independent Glass Co. are now
In operation and blowing will be re-

sumed In combine plants November 1.

With tho approach of cold weather de
mand foe glass Increases and the move-
ment from factories during the next
few weeks promises to be brisk. G'uk
lludijct.

Although H. B. Leaoh, of
Reynoldsvllle and a former liveryman
of this place, moved to Alton, Kan., a
dozen or more years ago, yet his name
was prominent on Main street until the
big fire of 12th lust. H. B. Leach, In

letters almost two feet long, was paint-
ed on the livery barn which Mr. Tapper
bought from Mr. Leach and thrfre the
name remained until the fire obliterat
ed It.

A few weeks ago Bert McConnell,
son of F. A. MoCunnell, wag hit in the
eye with a stone thrown by another
boy, which came very nearly knocking
Bert'g eye out, He hag bad trouble
with the eye ever since the accident
Last Friday Mr, MoCunnell took Bert
to Punstmtawney to consult Dr. Wal
torg of that place. Bert remained there
until Monday. Dr. Walters thinks be
oan gave the sight, but Bert will not bo
able to attend soeool for sometime, per-
haps not during the present term of
tebooL

Autumn Arbor Day.

Friday, October 25, hag been designat
ed as Autumn Arbor Day. Nathan C.
Schaeffer, State Superintendent! Pub-

llo Iustructton, requests the teachers
and pupils of our publlu schools to ob-

serve the day by the planting of trees
and by other suitable exercises.

Skipped to New York Bute.
Fred Hohron, son of O. Hohren bnkor,

and Miss Chloe Fctterhoff, daughter of
Monroe FettorholT, skipped to Llmo- -

stone, N. Y., on 15th Inst, and were
married, returning to this place on
Wednesday evening, The oallthumpian
band serenaded thorn Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Bobren nnd bride have the
best wishes of their friends.

Touched a Live Wire.
John O'Haro, proprietor of tho Na

tional hotel, got an electrical shock last
Friday evening that made every nerve
n his body tingle and caused him to

tako'a quick tumble. Tho electric wire
full down on telephone wire In National
Hotel ofllco nnd when the elcctrican
came to repair tho wire Mr. O'Hare
was showing him whoro tho trouble was
and accldently touched the ltve wire
with end of one finger, but that was
soniclont to give Mr. O'Hare a sensa
tion ho will not soon lorget.

Killed at Big Soldier.

John Mllon, a Slav about n I no teen
years old, was killed by suffocation at
Ulg Soldier coke ovens Saturday after-
noon. In drawing olT tho chutos, whore
the stack coal Is dumped for coke ovens,
Mllon accldently slipped and foil into
bin and was buried In the dusty Black.
Buforo ho could be rescued ho was suf-

focated. Funeral services wore held at
shanty where tho deceased had board-

ed. Rev. W. Frank Rober, pastor of
Rcynoldsvlllc Presbytorlan church, con
ducted tho services. Interment was
made In Boulah cemetery.

New Offlceri.

At the meeting of the Young Men's
Reading Association Monday ovonlng
the following olllcors wore elected:
President. S. B. F.lliott;
Dr. J. H. Murray and Rufus Kirk; sec
retary and treasurer, Dr. L. L. Means.
Plans wero Inaugurated for successful
work during tho next year. Tho now
rooms on Bocond floor ot Dr. B. E.
Hoover's new building are very cosy
and woll suited for tho association.
Thoro are now torty young men In tho
association and It Is hoped that many
now members will bo added to the list
during the next yoar. A cordial Invi
tation Is oxtendod to all young mon of
town and vicinity to join tho associa-
tion.

Will Embark in Shoe Business.
A. H. Fasonmyor, who came from Now

Bothlohom to Itoynoldsvlllo about four
years ago to accopt a position as clerk
at Hotel McConnell, resigning that pos-

ition about two years ago to clerk In
Milllrens large clothing store, resigned
his clerkship at Milllrens and returned
to New Bothlohem yesi rdny to go Into
business for himself. Hu wlllopenan ex
clusive shoe store. Al. Is a fine young
man, and during his stay here he made
many friends. He was a member of Hope
Hose Co., a member of choir in the
Catholic church and occupied an official
ohalr in the B. P. O. E. lodge at this
place. His numerous Reynoldsvllle
friends wish him succoss in his business
venture at New Botblchom.

Four Election Precincta.
An application was rnado to the court

sometime ago for a now election pre-

cinct at Sykesvlllo. Judge Reed ap
pointed Dr. J. W. Fausi, E.
C. Burns, of this place, and James B.
Caldwell, of Brookvllle. us viewers.
After an investigation the viewers
made a report to the court, dividing
the township into five voting precincts,
thore being three precincta before those
viewers were appointed. The judge
did not accept the report and it was
changed so gj to make four precincts.
The new voting place will be at what
is known as Deemer's store, between
Sykegvllle and Soldier. The other
voting places, Rathmel, Sandy Val-
ley and near J. J. Sutter's residence,
south ot town, have not been changed.

School Opening Postponed.

At the regular meeting of the
borough school board, October 4th, it
wag dcolded to open the schools on Mon- -
day, October 21st, and the principal was
so instructed and did not receive orders
to the contrary until Monday. It was
announced in the town pupors last week
and In three or four of the churches
Sunday that school would open Monday
morning, therefore, the teachers and
pupils ran up against a complete sur-
prise when Informed by gome of the
directors Monday morning that the
opening of school would be postponed
until next Monday, October 28th. The
reason for this sudden change in date
of opening was because the school bouse
wag not entirely completed and school
would have been conducted this week
under some disadvantage.

The ice cream festival held in the
West Reynoldsvllle town hall last Fri-
day evening wag well patronized. The
net proceeds, to be used to buy books
for the publlo school library of that bor-
ough, amounted to 127.29.

Grand coat opening at Sutter's Fri-
day, Out 25th,

CATHOLIC CHURCH DEDICATED.

Bishop Fltsmaurlct Performed the Dedl- -

catoriat Ceremonies New Church
is at Boldier.

The new Catholic church at Big Sol
dier, near this place, was dedicated Sun-
day by Bishop Fitzmaurloe, of Erie, as-

sisted by Father Wlenkor, of Punxsu-tawne-

through whose efforts the
church was erected, Father MoOlveny,
of DuBols, Fathers Brady and Donahue,
of this place, Father John, of Walston,
and Father Joe, Polish PrleBt of Ad-

rian. A special train of eight coaches
was run from Punxsutawney by way of

Falls Creek and Reynoldsvllle and a
very large crowd attendod the dedica-

tion coromonles. Greeks, Slavs,
Italians, Germans and other

natlonaltloa were represented.
The now church cost about 12,000. It

Is a frame structure. James V. Young.
contractor, built the church. We un-

derstand that thore Is very little debt
resting on the church now. Father
Wlenkor, who la fluent In a number of

different languages, Is pastor of the Big
Soldier church.

Reed-Wheel- er Nuptiala.

At noon y MlssOllle E. Whoolor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Wheel
er, of Hill streot, and Walter R. Reed,
superintendent of the large saw mill at
Hopkins, will be married at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents In the pres
ence of Immediate relatives. Rev. W.
Frank Rebor. pastor of the Presbyter- -

Ian church, of which both young poople
are members, will perform tbe wedding
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Reed will
leave here on the 2.20 p. m. train
on a wedding trip to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and other places. Mr. Reed
and MIbs Wheolor are fine young
noonle and are both highly esteemed.
Tholr numerous friends will wish thom
abundance of joy and happlnoss In life's
Journoy together.

Mr. Rood thought be would steal a
march on his Roynoldsvlllo friends by
sending his trunk away yesterday, but
when be finds the trunk at Buffalo be
will change hU mind, for the trunk
was pasted over with trite sayings before

the train loft hore yesterday.

Communication.

Is tt any wonder that marriage Is a
failure? If a mother trios hard to raise
her daughter right, what can she ac-

complish In doing her duty when along
comes a nolghbor woman, that never
know anything about a mother's love
tor her child, and tolls a girl sixteen
yoars old that she Is a fool to work for
her mother, and advises hor to got
marrlod? There is not a mother living,

that has any sense, who would want
her daughter to get marrlod at sixteen,
when she knows the girl Is not capablo
of being a wlfo and mother. A wise

mother knows that the burdens of mar-

rlod lire belong to girls at least twenty-on- e

yoars old. What are you going to
do with such busy women, who mind
your business hotter than they do their
own, and who are always keeping up a
neighborly disturbance? I gueBg we

will have to get down on our knees and
pray God to take her up to heaven, If

she U fit to go there. A Friend.

A "Whopper" Owl.

John McDonald brought in from
camp the other day one ot tbe largest
owls that has been captured In this sec-

tion for a long time. Tbe animal
measured four feet and ten inches from
tip to tip and had a bead on It as large
as that of some country newspaper

editors. It will be mounted. Falls
Creek Herald.

Friday Is arbor day.

Fine weather for bunting.

Double bouses are hard on newspaper
publishers. Only by getting the In-

mates to spat can more than one paper
be Introduced. New Bethlehem rind
cator. Tbe practice of borrowing news
papers is not confined to double bouses,

There are others.

Bargains at the Reynoldsvllle Woolen
Mill Inends.seoondg. remnants, blankets,
flannels, hosiery, shirts, pants, &o. But
a small quantity of each of the above
First come, first served.

Lost on Saturday evening last, I

medallion charm containing photo
graphs ot two children. Finder will
please leave same at postofflce.

Matt Mohnoy Is putting down a ce
ment walk in front of Milllrens new
block.

Have you left your measure for fall
and winter suit or overcoat? If not why
not look ovor our new fall and winter
lines of made to measure suitings at a
saving of 15 to 35 per cent. Perfect fit
and workmanship guaranteed. Bing
Stoke Co.

For Sale The Hayg property on
Malnstreet. For particulars Inquire of
J. M. Hays.

H. W. Eason & Co. have a fine line of
men's and boy's bats, caps, shoes and
furnishings.

Sutter's for ooata Friday, Oct. 25th. f
Buy a pair of Ultra shoes and you

will wear no otuer. Hooinson s.

Big shoes and little shoes at John
ston & Nolan's at a reduced prloe.

Having got a bargain on a full pleoe
of blue Kersey we are prepared to make
overcoats of the same at ls.uu.

Mitchell & Flynn.
Shirt waists at Sutter's.

BOLD ROBBERS VISITED TOWN.

Stole Money at P. R. R. Ticket Office In
Daylight Plundered B , R. P. Ticket

' Office Saturday Night.
A bold robbery was committed at the

P. R. R. tickot office Saturday after-
noon by two fellows who had loitered
around tho depot In the forenoon,
Thore are no passongor trains due on the
P. R. It. after tho 1:.')2 p. m. train until
6:.12 p. m., and the tickot agont usually
has work to do at the frolght office

trains, and It was during that
time that tho robbery was committed.
The outside door of gentlemen's wait
ing room was loft unlocked and the
robbers did not have much trouble In
bursting tho 6Pflce door open and pry-

ing tbe money drawer open. They se
cured about 120.00, which would bo that
much of a loss to O. II. Johnston, who
bad charge of the tickot office Satur
day afternoon. The railroad company
holds the agent responsible for all
money unless It has boon locked In safe
and the safe broken opon.

Saturday night robbers gained an en
trance Into B., R. & P. R'y station by
prying a window open. After getting
Into the station they bursted the door
open Into tickot and express office but
did not secure any money, which seem-
ed to be tho only thing they were look
ing for. They opened several express
packages, but did not carry any of the
goods away. The supposition is that the
same parties visited both stations. The
two follows that loafed around the P.
R. R. depot Saturday and supposed to bo
the follows that committed the robbery,
were In town Monday forenoon, but as
they had not taken anything that could
bo identified, thoy were not arrested.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Edmond and Aurellen Brasseur Had
Narrow Escape at Main

St, Crossing.
A collision that might have resulted

seriously occurred at tho Main stroot
crossing of tbe Reynoldsvllle & Falls
Creek R'y In this place about 3:00 p. m.
Sunday. Edmond and Aurellen Brasseur,
two glassworkors of this place, wore out
driving Sunday wltb a spirited young
horse and a now top buggy. They were
In West Reynoldsvllle when the excur
sion train returning from Big Soldier
whistled for the Main Btreet crossing.
Their horse become frightened at the
trai n and started to ru n toward the cross-
ing. Tbe young man driving did his
best to control the horse but could not
stop It. The engine and soveral cars
wore over the crossing before the horse
got thore, but the animal ran up against
one of the coaches and tho horse and
buggy wore thrown over the stoop em
bankment Into the crook. One of the
young mon jumped out of buggy on the
bi Idge and the othor ono got out in time
to escape going over the embankment.
tt was a very narrow escapo for Edmond
and Aurollon. Tho horse escupod with-
out serious injury, but tho new buggy
was badly demolished.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
weok ending Oct. 19, 1901:

J. D. Kllme, F. P. Graham, Goorge
Aaberlln, Christ Eborly, Jas. Hem
mlng, Frank Lawrenoo, J. G. Bower,
Mrs. Annlo Fasnocht.

Say advortlsod and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Yours Msy be the 30th.
John Hanley, of the oast end, got his

hat for nothing. We give away every
30th hat and his was"lt."

Bino Stoke Co.

Public Sale.
On tbe premises of Noah Strouse, do

ceased, October 30, 1901, consisting of
llvo stock and farm Implements. Sale
to begin at 1:00 p. m.

Mrs. Noah Strouse, Adm.

School begins Monday.

closes next week.

Pittsburg Exposition closed Satur
day.

Six new looms have just been put In
tbe woolen mill at this place.

Read W. H. Eason & Co.'s advertise
ment.

Are you looking for the best 12.50
shoe, then buy a Bllt-We-ll at Robinsons

Don't miss our opening Oct. 25th,
Sutter's.

For rent Store room 28 x 60 ft. In
quire of J. C. King Ss, Co.

Fine line of shirt waists at Sutter's.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell cheap. Johnston it Nolan.

The best underwear on earth tor the
money for men and boy at H.W. Eason
&Co.

Walk-Ove- r shoes the kind that wear
prloe $3.50 and (4.00 Robinsons.

Coat opening at Sutter's Oct. 25th.

Come and soe the bargain counter of
hoes at Johnston s, Nolan s.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.

The lowest possible prices at II. W
Eason ae uo s.

One hundred pairs of ladles' shoes at
Johnston & Nolan s below cost.

- It you want special value, buy tbe
Bllt-We-ll shoe, prloe 12.50. Robinsons.

Coats at Sutter'g any prjoe.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qlimpaea ot the People who are Pegging
To and Fro.

F. O. Sutter was in Pittsburg this
week.

J. Van Reed was at Rlmersburg last
week.

Miss Sidney Wilson spent Sunday In
Brookvllle.

Prof. R. C. Wilson spont Sunday In
Brockwayvtlle.

Mrs. Goorge Lane Is visiting herjpar- -

ents In Brookvllle.

Frank J. Black was In Pittsburg the
first of this week.

Mrs. Henry Stevenson visited in
Brookvllle Saturday.

Sa nuol M. Whlttakor was at Cur- -

wensvllle last week.
Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore visited In New

Bothlohem yesterday.
Miss Isabel Arnold was in Pittsburg

several days last week.
Rev. and Mrs. Perry A. Reno were

In Brookvllle Monday.
James V. Young and wife visited the

last week.
James E. Mitchell was at Portland

Mills the first ot this week.
Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife are

visiting In Clormont this week.
Jay Evans, of Butler, visited his par

ents in this place the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bell, ot Punx

sutawney, spent Sunday In town.
Dr. Harry B. King Is at Buffalo this

weok taking In the
George W. Sykes went to Buffalo

Saturday to visit the
Miss Lulu Scbwem Is taking lu the

Exposition this week.
Mrs. Thomas Brishln, of East Brady,

visited In West Reynoldsvllle this week.
Isaac Crotzer wont to Johnstown yes

terday to visit with friends several
days.

Henry Stevenson and wife, of Sandy
Valley, are at the Pan-Am- lean this
week.

W. C. Elliott, editor the Vohtntcer,
spent several days In Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. J. A. Myers visited her daugh
tor, Mrs. E. E. Smith, at Heathville
last week.

Mrs. Robert Wal to went to Pittsburg
Monday to visit hor daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Hoffman.

Miss Bessie Means, of Froetbnrg, is
visiting her brother, Dr. L. L. Means,
in this place.

Danlol Nolan and wife were at Drift
wood Saturday attending the funeral
of Mrs. McCarty.

C. E. Miller, of Edensburg, Pa., Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. E. Davis,
on Fourth stroot.

Misses Bird Munch and Ida Bryan, of
DuBols, were guests of Miss Bertha
Marshall Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Cal dor wood, of Kane,
visited hor sister, Mrs. J. B. Neale, In
this place last weok.

B. A. Hays, of Allegheny City, is vis
lting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Hays, in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stiles, of Madera,
Clearfield county, formerly of this place,
are visiting in town.

Mrs. E. H. Bowser, of DuBols, visit
ed Miss Blanche Harding In this place
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pentz, of Puox
sutawney, visited the former's mother
In this place last week.

Mrs. W. H. Karns and son, William,
of Oakmont, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Weed. -

John Fink, jr., returned Saturday
from a trip to Sandy Ridge, Center
county, and Gettysburg.

Samuel Williams, of near Sheffield,
Pa., visited his parents In West Reyn
oldsvillo the past week.

George Bone, of Horton, Indiana,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bone, In this place.

Ferdinand Miller and wife, of Klttan
nlng, visited the former's parents In
this place the past week.

Mrs. Dr. C. A. Wilson, ot DuBols,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank P
Alexander, in this place.

Mrs. L. F. Hetrlck and Mrs. Milton
Schlablg went to Buffalo yesterday to
take in the n.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Heathville, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Myers, on Fifth street.

Jacob Hoffman and daughter, Miss
Annie, of DuBols, were visitors at
Jonotban Wbltmore's Sunday.

Miss Pearle Huey and Miss Lulu
Bronnan, of DuBols, were tbe guests ot
Mrs. Armlnta Tyson over Sunday.

Mrs. F. K. Mullen and children, who
have been at Sinking Valley all sum'
mer, returned to this place Saturday.

J. M. Sbeasley, of Paradise, Is at
Buffalo this week taking In the Pan'
American and seeing tbe "elephant."

George Hunter, who has been at tbe
borne of bis parents at Wlnslow a few
weeks, returned to this place yesterday'

Mrs. Frank Rodgerg was called to
Kellersburg, Armstrong county, Friday
to attend the funeral of an Aunt, Mrs.
Sloan.

W. F. Martin, who was olerk at Hotel
MoConnell,' went to New Bethlehem
Saturday to visit with bis parents sev

eral days. Mr. MartlV has not decided
yet what he will do. He has two or three
rwMltlnns nfTnrnil him.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart, ot Ra
vens, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Palen In West Reynoldsvllle.

QMIss Helen Mullen, who has been
clerking In a store at Altoona tor some
time, has returned to this place to re-

main.
Mrs. Margaret Scott and Mrs. F. S,

Raught, of DuBols, were guests of Mrs.
Jonothan Whltmore several days the
past week.

Mrs. John Collins, of New Bethlehem,
and Mrs. Annie Heffnor, of Elmlra, N.
Y., were guests of Mrs. Daniel Nolan
the past week.

P. Foley, of this place, a freight en
gineer on the Low Grade Division, was
at Buffalo the past week taking In the

Mr. and Mrs. Danlol H. Parsons, of
Greonvlllo, Clarion County, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Thomas In

Presoottvllle.
Roman E. Koehler, editor of the Don- -

ora American, spent Sunday with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler,
In West Reynoldsvllle.

Prof. C. K. Hawthorn and wife, of
DuBols, visited the letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler, In West
Reynoldsvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlohael Guinn, of Al
toona, have been visiting their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miles, In
this place the past week.

Dr. J. B. Sterley, a prominent oltizen
ot Reading, Pa., who has owned real es
tate in Reynoldsvllle over 30 years, was
In town yesterday on business.

Mrs. Jonnle Wilson, of Punxsutawney,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Milton Schlablg,
In this place the first of this week. She
accompanied Mrs. Schlablg to Buffalo
yesterday.

Mrs. James Cathers, of Big Soldier,
will start y on a two months' visit
with her mother At Lewlstown, 111. She
will go via Buffalo and visit the

a couple M days.

Mrs. E. H. Klugh, of Logansport,
Indiana, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. William Bennett, sev-

eral weeks, will start for her home to-

day, accompanied by Mrs. Bennett.
James Shaner returned Wednesday

evening of last week from a visit at the
and on Thursday morn-

ing went to Pittsburg to visit a brother
and sister and take In the exposition.

H. H. Clayson, who has accepted a
position with the Star Glass Co. in this
place, spent Sunday with his family in
Kane. Miss Maude Clayson, his daugh
ter, who Is now In town, will be book-
keeper for the Star Glass Company.

Ira Hanna and daughter, Ida, of
Waverly, N. Y., and C. F. Hanna and
wife, of DuBols, visited Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Rhode's In this place yesterday,
Ira Hanna Is Mrs. Rhodes' grandfather
and Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, of DuBols,
are her parents.

Mrs. Catherine North, of near Panio,
mother of Mrs. J, B. Neale of this place,
hag broken up house keeping, sold her
household goods and gone to Kane to
spend tbe winter with hor daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Calderwood. Mrs. North Is
over 73 years old.

George Burtop, John Burtop and
wife, D. B. Moore and wife, W. H.
Britton and wife, Frank Keys, W. S.
McClolland, Perry Cooper, Alex Coop
er, DlUIs Allen, M. A. Boyer, all of
Beech woods, were at the
and Niagara Falls last week.

Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., pastor of
Baptist church, and wife, Rev. Jacob
Booth and Rev. J. E. Dean, went to
Philadelphia Monday to attend the
Pennsylvania State Baptist Missionary
convention. Dr. Meek and wife, and
Rev. Dean will visit In New York City.
Baltimore, Md., and Washington, D.
C, before returning home.

Shoes, Stocking, Shoes.
BIng-Stok- e Co. give with each pair

ot boy's shoes, costing 11.00 or over, a
pair of good serviceable stockings.
School time Ig around the corner and
we have all kinds of shoes. BIng-Stok- e

Co.

Bargains for 30 Days.

New buggies and one light delivery
wagon at a big reduction.

L. M. Snyder.

For Sale.
Cow peas, MoCormlck binders, mow-

ers and rakes, Keystone weeders.
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. King Co.

What's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundloed
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, all signs ot liver trouble. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 25
cents at H. Alex Stoke's drug store,

Tbe finest and best line of enamel
shoes in town at Robinsons.

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

Try H. W. Eason & Co. tor overcoats
and suits.

We are outtlng our stock down and
will for the next thirty days sell a lot ot
shoes below cost. Johnston 6c Nolan.

A full line of rubbers, prices away
down this year. Robinson's.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Johnston A Nolan's shoe store.


